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j Young Man! Have You Given Thought to Your

i Easter Outfit
k ? Only a few weeks until the day when every man wants
# to join the procession of good dressers.

f Easter Sunday is the recognized day for appearing in (
# new Spring Clothes, and the earlier you make your selec-
£ tions, the larger willbe the variety of styles to pick from.
i Globe Hats, Shirts and Neckwear go well with a Globe Suit. 1
# Globe-Fashion Clothes
J Are known as the highest quality clothes, the styles that (
1 give dignity and character to the garments ?the kinds that
% the American Young Man?the striding fellow wants, j
f They are the talk of the town?for so many new features J
/ )} are embodied in "Fashion Clothes." Let us point out to I
9 II ou features iu which these remarkable clothes excel, J
% We want you to see the in-cut waists, the patch pocket coat,
C JL \u25a0\u25a0 > the athletic vest, the well ripened curves, and the beautiful '

1
Spring fabrics,of neat Stripes, Checks and Tartan Plaids. |

| Then we'll show you what Globe Values mean; for
f Fashion Clothes have no equals at 1

sls $lB S2O $25

A GLOBE HAT Boys' N.rfok Suits
f rxav c ? c?* With 2 pairs of Trousers;
C Should Top On Your jprmg ouit ?v - strictly all-wool cheviots, '

1 The "David Copperfield" and the jhagM ma ."y new patterns of ,
< "Kewpie" are two of the newest

icotd > Cheviots, ,
{ shapes; colors are bine, gray brown «J# "??'oHver Twist" Wash'
C and olive, rhere san air ot youth- Suits; ages 3to 6; sell for
| fulness about these two new Spring $1.50 to $3.50. i1 styles that has already made them ? Boys' Knee Trousers of
J popular, $2.00 and $3.00.

"

' Cheviot, 50(*. i

I
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-
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TRAINMEN GO 1ST;!
REPORT FOR DUTY

Brotherhood Leader Gives Out
Statement That Strike Was

Not Authorized

With the announcement that the
Pittsburgh strike was not sanctioned
by the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, many local employes who have

been off duty to-day volunteered to go

to Pittsburgh if needed.' It is prob-

able that fifty trainmen will be sent

west to-night.
A letter received in Harrisburg yes-

terday from W. G. Lee, president of
the Brotherhood of Railroad Train- i
men, gives all trainmen the right to I
take tho places of the strikers at Pitts-
burgh. In tho letter President Lee
also instructs the trainmen to proceed |
at once in preferring charges against
the strikers for quitting their jobs
without the sanction of the brother-
hood.

Similar instructions nre expected
from the Order of Railway Conductors
to-day.

Pray for New Station.?At the an-
imal banquet of the Board of Trade
of Somerset, Pa., last week several
officials of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, when asked when a new pas-
senger station would be erected there,
cdvised Somerset people to pray for a
new statipn. Supplemental to their
invoking divine aid the officials re- i
»iuest.ed the adoption of a resolution
iirging the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission to grant, an increase in freight ;
rates. The resolution was promptly ;
passed, but not until yesterday did the '
praying commence. The semiwcekly j
cottage prayer meetings were held
throughout yesterday, with a special i
meeting in the dilapidated railroad 1
Station.

Changes On 11 HI Ponnsy.?Although
Jn force one week, the following ap-
pointments and transfers on the Penn-
sylvania Railroad lines were posted
yesterday: Walter S. Yeatts, who has
oaen Canadian freight agent, stationed
sit Toronto since 1911', is appointed
special agent in the general freight
agent's office, Philadelphia. S. T.
Stackpole, who has been freight so-
licitor at York, Pa., since 1910, is ap-
pointed Canadian freight agent. Other
appointments on the eastern lines are:
R. K. Nellson, freight- solicitor at
Unlontown, Pa.; W. W. Hubley, super-
Visor, Philadelphia division: R. K. Bell,
assistant supervisor. Middle division;
R. P. Graham, assistant supervisor,
Conemaugh division. New appoint-
ments on the western lines Include W.
E. Gulgnon, division engineer, Zanes-
Vllle division; H. J. Shaw, assistant
engineer. Chicago Terminal division;
J. L. Taylor, assistant division engi-
neer, Erie and Ashtabula division; J.
A. Rothrock, assistant division engi-
neer, Louisville division; F. V. Berkey,

| assistant division engineer, Zanesville
division. -

RAILROAD NOTES

1 William R. Denehey, chief clerk to
I Superintendent W. B. McCaleb, of the
Philadelphia division, Pennsylvania
Railroad, is home from a visit to
Philadelphia.

Ivy L. Lee, executive assistant to
the president of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, has recovered from an at-
tack of grip and is again on duty.

Miss Nellie Weber, in charge of the
Pennsylvania Railroad telephone ex-
change at Relly street, has returned
to work after a two weeks' illness.

Charles H. Andrus, master mechanic
of the Pennsylvania Railroad, who has
been ill, has returned to duty.

James G. Marks, 1637 North Fourth
street, employed at the Pennsylvania
Railroad shops, is under treatment at
the Presbyterian Hospital, Philadel-
phia, for an injured leg which has
been giving him trouble for manj*

months.

Standing of the Crews
HARRISBURG SIDE

1 Philadelphia Division?lll crew to
Igo first after 12 p. m.: 111, 113, 106,

128, 109, 127, 117, 103, 113, 116, 101.
Engineers for 106, 110.
Fireman for 115.
Flagman for 116.
Brakemen for 2 and 101, 109, 111,

13. 117.
Engineers up: Gehr, Bair, Black,

Lefever, Streeper, Prowell, Keane,
Rlsslnger, Gemmill, Downs, Hubler,
Avondale, Ford, Baldwin, Kitch, Shef-
fer, Wolf, Sellers, Hogentogler, Sober,
Kines, Wenrlck, Brubaker, Albright.

Firemen up: Myers, Ilorstlek, Far-
ner, Mease, Shippp Hartz. Rudy, Gil-
lunis, Llbhart, Henry, Maugher, ,">iat-

j tery, Jones, Newnan, Skelton, Losch,
| Roberts, Miller, Huston, Dettling.

I Flagmen up: Carrgln, Witmyer.
Brakemen up; Dowhower, Cole-

! man, Hill, Knupp, Moore. Wiland,
Jackson, I-livner, Bogner, Miller, Steh-

Iman, Murry, Wolf, Iverstetter.
| Middle Division?24 crew to go first
after 1.30 p. m.: 245, 222.

j Preference: 10.
Engineer for 24.
Conductor for 10.
Brakeman for 24 (2).
Engineers up: Briggles, Tetterman,

Harris, Libau, M. W. Z. Hoffman, Paul,
Parsons. Sholley, Henderson, Gunder-
mon, Mumper, Rupp, Dysinger, Bra-
selmann, Bostel, Harshbarger, Sheaf-
fer, Snyder, Whitesel.

Conductor up: Eberle.
Brakemen up: Putt, Musser, Foltz,

Dare, Melllnger, Borhman, Sutch,
Murray, Walk, A. M. Myers, Sultza-
berger, Henry Delhi, Kerwln, Ed-
wards, Fleck, Quay, Shearer, Wright
Stahl, R. C. Myers.

Yard (Yews
Engineers for 707, 1171.
Firemen for 707, 1758, 2393.
Engineers up: Slliks, Crist, Harvey,

Saltzman, Kuhn, Pelton, Shaver, Lan-
dls, Hoyler, Beck, Harter, Blosser,
Mallaby, Rodgers, J. R. Snyder, Loy,
Thomas. Meals, Stahl, Swab.

Firemen up: Welgle, Lackey,
Maeyer, Sholter, Snell, Getty, Hart,
Sheets, Balr, Eyde, Keever, Knupp,

CASTORIA For Infants and Children, Bears th» ir-

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought
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MEMBERS FILING
THEIR PETITIONS

Three Enter Names For Renomina-
tion For the House at the

May Primary

£ Three, members
A of the last House
JL of Representatives,

JSt William J. Cald-
well, Democrat,

w Northumberland:
It James Wettachand
VrPaiiHili ill Daniel A. Malic.

wHvffiff Republicans, Sev-
I enth A 1 leg he ny

S§* jji district, to-day filed
petitions to be enn-
didatesfor renomi-

nation for the next House. Nomi-
nating petitions were also filed by
James G. Doll, Huntingdon, Repub-
lican, Huntingdon county legislative
district, and John Luppert. Williams-
port, Republican, Lycoming' county
legislative district.

The time for filing such petitions
will closo on April 21 and from Indi-
cations-there will be a rush start in
about two weeks.

o|K"ncd Itids.?Tho executive com.
inittoe of tho Panama Exposition com-
mission opened bids to-day for tho
State building at San Francisco. An
award will be made in the afternoon.Order On Di*|>ectlon. ?General Stew-
art has prepared an order governing
inspection of National Guardsmen in
cases where the new olive-drab serviceuniform is not received in time for the
United States Army otllcers' Inspection.

Justice Named.?William M. Patty
was to-day appointed justice at New
Salem, Westmoreland county.

After Bad Drinks. ?Duiry and Food
Commissioner Foust to-duy turned k
number of his men on several countiesin the eastern part of the State which
have been flooded with adulterated
soft drinks. Some of the syrups had
coal tar as ancestors.

February List Out.?The February
list of automobile licenses came out
to-day. It contains licenses 'up to
(17,000. The State has issued about
71,000 and the reports are out in good
time.

Spoke at Wilkes-Barre. ?E. A. Jones,
Deputy State Highway Commissioner,

jspoke yesterday before the. Luzerne
[ county supervisors at Wilkes-Barre.
Deputy Commissioner Hunter is at Al-
toona to-day.

?lackson Gives Notice.?Commissioner
John Price Jackson has Issued a warn-
ing that employers must report acci-
dents to him and that he will enforce
tho law. In his notice he says: "The
commissioner further gives notice that
though he lias been careful not to work
a hardship by prosecution of those
failing to make reports iri the past by
reason of tho fact that the law was
not understood, he intends this month
to tako active measures to see that
those who fall to comply with the. law
and not make reports will be vigor-
ously prosecuted. He states that this
is not intended as a hardship and all
that he desires is a reasonable com-
pliance with the law, which Is of the
utmost value to the people of Penn-
sylvania. By having a full record olall accidents occurring, with speci-
fications of their causes, the depart-
ment will be able to take measures. In
co-operation with employers, whichwill reduce the sum total probably not
less than 50 or more per cent. It canbe readily conceived that such a ro-
duction will not only avoid enormoussuffering to those who are afflicted by
the accidents and their families, but
will be an economic saving running
into large denominations to tho peop.o
of the State as a whole."

PIGE'S SPEECH IS
GIVEN EO SEfIiEE

[Continued from First Page.]

the Panama canal even for vou. ForI am speaking with great frankness
and not with diplomatic indirection.
We built it for reasons of our own.
But I will say that it adds to the
pleasure of building that, great work
that you will profit by it. You will
profit most by it for you have the
greatest carrying trade. I can say a
similar thing about the recent lower-
ing ol our tariff. We did not lower
it in order to please you. It was for
purposes that we considered eco-
nomically sound for ourselves.

Express Self-Respect
"Nevertheless it added to the pleas-

ure of doing that to reflect that there-
by we should have more trade with
you. Concerning the recent message
of the President I take It upon my-
self, on my own responsibility, to say
tliis. He delivered that message not
to please y.ou, but to express the true
sentiment and self-respect of the
American nation. As [ interpret it
his was the voice of the people.
Nevertheless, it adds to the pleasure
of hearing that voice to know that It
does ploase you."

The portion referring to the Mon-roe Doctrine follows:
"May I put in another parenthesis,

also on my own account, and correct
an impression that a part of your
press seems to have about the attitude
of the United States government con-
cerning the investment of your co-
lossal earnings in States of Central
America that have volcanic tenden-
cies? I sometimes read that tho
United States is entering upon a pol-
icy to discourage foreign investments
there. That is untrue. I think that
some events are happenings there that
have discouraged them somewhat, but
T hope that they cannot be churged to
the United States.

Welcome Investments
"There is a policy forming in the

minds of our government and our peo-
ple which is not new that would dis-
courage such investments or such con-
cessions as would carry with them
the control of the government of any
of those States and only such for so
far as the United States is concerned
you know how heartily we have wel-
comed your investments in our land
and still welcome thom and always
will. You may be assured that It Is
none of the business of the United
States to put any let or hindrance
upon any legitimate investments of
ycrurs anywhere in the world and they
most heartily welcome your invest-
ments in any part of the Americas,
provided only you do not make them
so that you may possibly take the
country with them.

"The Monroe Doctrine meant this,
when It was first formulated, that the
United States would object to any
European governments taking more
land in the New World. In those
days the only way that a foreign gov-
ernment could gain land was literally
to go and take it. Now we have more
refined methods of exploitation and
there are other ways to take it That
is the only protest that the United
States has ever whispered. You will,
I am Bure, understand why the United
States prefers that no land in the new
world should be acquired in these new
subtle ways. Would you do us the
kindness clearly to understand that,
and possibly to correct the ralslmpres-
sion that has gone abroad 7"

MTHMCriE TIX
IS UNFIIR

[Continued from llrst Page.]

more to Dauphin county, waged vigor-
ously in the court all day.

Attorneys for the State and for sev-
eral cities and boroughs declared that
the People's Coal Company, of Scran-
ton, had shown no grounds for relief
in equity In bringing the suit to test
thy constitutionality of the anthracite
tonnage law of 1913. The Scranton
company is understood to represent a
number of other anthracite producers
and the suit, which was filed in Jan-
uary, will probably go clear up to the
highest court of the State, maybe, even
to the I'nited States Supremo Court,
for adjudication. ,

President Judge George Kunkel,
who has sat ill a number of famous j
suits to test constitutionality, was on
th'i bench and the coal company was
represented by Major Everett Warren,
of Scranton; W. Frank Wheaton, of
Wilkes-Barre, and Ralph Reimer, gen-
eral counsel of the People's company.
Deputy Attorney General Hargest took
charge of the case for thp State, seated
at the State's table being David J.
Davies, city solicitor of Scranton: R.
A. Zimmerman and H. C. Reynolds,
representing the Scranton Board of
Trade; Mark Kdgar, secretary of the
Scranton Board, who appeared in be-
half of the tax at the meeting of the
State taxation commission: Charles
McHugh, solicitor of Wilkes-Barre; R.
B. Sheridan, Nanticoke; Joseph A.
O" Boyle, Plttston, and attorneys repre-
senting Pottsvllle and other interested
cities and boroughs.

The plaintiffs offered an amendment
to the bill in equity at the opening of
the court, charging that in addition to
the reasons advanced some time ago
for declaring the law unconstitutional
the law was local legislation and that,
being such, it was illegal because it
had not been advertised.

Speaking for tho State, Air. Hargest i
declared that the. company had failed i
to show in its bill any grounds for re-
lief In equity. Tho law provides a way
for a tost without invoking tho
extraordinary powers of a court ot
equity, because there are laws which
allow appeals from tax settlements by
the State which aro used every day
and which have been employed to se-
cure adjustment of cases Involving
millions of dollars. Mr. Hargest at-
tacked the averments that, the law
offended against the constitutions of
the United States and of the State be-
cause of loss as not well taken. Tak-
ing up the contention that tho law was
a "makeshift" and that a portion of
tho Income might be used for payment
for surface damages, he said that such
a statement was "scandalous" and that
tho plaintiff had no right to attack
the Scato on such an assumption. As
to the great and Irreparable injury

j which it was averred the company
would suffer if compelled to tile re-
ports and comply with the law by
February 1, he said that the statement
won absurd because the companies had
complied with the law and had filed
reports. He remarked that the plaln-

! tiffdoes not come into court with such
clean hnnds as it should have in equity
during his remarks on this section.

The deputy attorney general went
i all through the bill and attacked each
! averment. On the amendments he
said that if the tonnage tax was local
legislation, then all anthracite laws
were also local.

In answering the demurrer of tho
State to the suit Major Warren made
the remark about hard and soft shell
crabs to support his contention that
the classification clause had been
ignored. H<f argued that the Dauphin
County Court can take jurisdiction in
tho case and asked what earthly dif-
ference It made whether the coso was
settled on the legal or equity side of
court. 'Equity, he asserted, is the placo
to settle the integrity of the law and
cited proceedings in valuation of coal

! lands In Lackawanna and Luzerne
! counties in support of his contention.

Taking up tho answer of the State
I that there was impertinent matter in
the bill, he denied it and said that if

i tho Supreme Court could go into the
history of the school code the bill
could go into the history of the act,
and that if tho State's highest court
called the coke "a subterfuge" in a
dissenting opinion the present act
might be styled a "makeshift" in a
bill. Indications were given that the
caso may go to the United States

I "ouvts by references made by the
I major to the fact that all but 8 per

j cent, of the anthracite is sold outside
of the State.

The law. he said, added a tax to coal
; and did not relieve the land from local

I taxation; it has a defective title, and
I the penalty for failing to make a re-
nort he styled "a club." Throughout

I hia argument Major Warren resented
j the attitude of the State and once said
that the State was to blame for the
delay in getting a hearing because of
length of time taken to file its de-
murrer.

Tho main argument against the con-
stitutionality of the act was that it

i violated the classification clause, the

I major contending that it draws a hard
and fast line between anthracite and

} bituminous. Taxation, he said, must
be uniform, and the coal produced in
eight counties is to be taxed and that
produced in twenty-eight others is ex-
empted.

No decision is expected to-day.

Tango Artists Appear
at Moorehead Mills

The. three hundred or more em-
ployes of the Moorehead Knitting
Company in North Cameron street ran
a race to-day to see who could eat
lunch the fastest. Not that there was
any special prize given for the girl
who got around her noonday meal the
quickest, but everybody wanted to get
Into the ballroom ?yes, the mill has

| a ballroom of its own?to see the ex-

hibition dances given by the Gardner
I Trio, who are appearing ut the Or-

j plieum this week.

| As a special treat to the employes of
! the knitting company, who themselves

l enjoy a bit of tangoing every noon for
desert, the Orpheum management
packed the Gardner folks and some of
their best steps Into an automobile and
sent them spinning to the mill.

(.IMBEDS BUY SIEGED STOCK
New York. March 25. Glmbel

Brothers, department store owners of
Philadelphia, New York and Milwau-
kee, to-day bid $387,600 for the stock

of the Simpson-Crawford Company,
one of the Siegol chain of stores.
This was the largest bid submitted and
will be accepted if the sale Is con-
firmed by tho court.

COATESVItXE nOTEI.S LICENSED
West Chester. Pa., March 25.?Coates-

ville. in which all saloon licenses were
revoked in 1913. will have Jive licensed
place during the coming year The
Chester county license court to-day
granted forty-four licenses In the
county as compared with thirty-five
last year. The places in Coatesvllle
given licenses aro the Hotel Coates-
ville. Smith House, Taylor House,
Speakman Hotel and Grand Hotel.

PERSONA DS
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Draper have re-

turned to their home in Sparrows
Point, Md? after spending several days
as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Glbb, South Second street.

George Wren haß returned from a
visit to York.

James B. Pearce and Arch W. Don-
aldson, of Hellwood. Pa., were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Rupp Sunday.

R. B. 11. Ilurrod, of the Steelton
I 'ore Company, has gone to Philadel-

t<> have his eyes treated.

1 lollcr. Ford, Klerner, Crawford,
Schiefer, Rauch.

KXOLA SIDE
riiiluilrhiiilu Dlvinlon 249 crew togo first after 1.15 p. in.: 249, 205» 254,

239, 237, 238, 223, 226.
Fireman for 238.
Conductor for 239.
Flagmen for 223, 237.Brakemen for 238. 239.
Brakemen up: Arment, May, Sumrny,

Malseed, Relnsch, f,utz, Stehman,
bhertzei; Wlilssler, ShafEner.

Middle IHVINIOU 233 crew to go
first after 2 p. m.: 2't, 231, 237, 223,22.6, 454,*235, 243, 219, 229, 221.

THE HHADIING
lliiri-lNliurgl>lvision?l9 crew first togo after 4 p. m.: 9, 8, 7, 11, 14, 15, is,
East-bound, after 3:30 p. m.: 69, 57,53, 63, 56, 58.
Conductors up: Wolfe, Smith, Ger-man, Kline, Shu ft', Meek.Engineers up: wine, Wireman, Bona-witz, Massiinore, Morrison, Merkle,

Shealer.
Firemen up: Lex, Stephens, Hender-son, Viewing, Murray, Brown, Corlbhader, Fulton, Painter, Miller, Wal-boru Hoffman, Ely, Blngaman, Lower.Dowhower, Duncan, Heir, Harraan,

hellers, Moyer, Kennedy, ChronisterBrakemen up; Warren, Dyblie.
.Strain, Tloover, McQuadc,

bhader, Warren, A. Hoover, Kelm,Straub, Rcsch, Shearer, Hess, Balsh1<Ittlng, Clark, Hellman, Martin

BRITISH SECRETARY
OF STiTE RESIGNS
[Continued from First Page.]

use the army to crush Ulster's politi-
cal opposition to the home rule bill.

The correspondence, however, points
out that the government retains its
right to use the army to maintain law
and order.

The orders issued by the War Office
in respect to the duties of the army
in Ireland, chiefly in connection with
the protection of government stores,
arms and ammunition, ar© given very
completely. The correspondence, how-
ever, omits the verbal communication
made by General Sir Arthur Paget to
the officers at the Curragh camp which
led to their resignations and which
tho government argues was the re-
sult of a "misunderstanding."

In Close Communication
That tho version of General Paget's

communication read by Andrew Bo-
nar Law, leader of the opposition in
the House of Commons on Monday
was substantially correct seems clearly
indicated. Mr. Law on that occasion
read a letter in which General Paget
stated that "active operations were to
begin against Ulster and that it was
expected the country would be In a
blaze by Saturday." The Irish com-
mander-in-chief wrote that he was In
close communication with the War
Office and had received Instructions
from headquarters to notify his offi-
cers that those of them domiciled in
Ulster would be allowed to disappear
and be afterward reinstated. They
must, however, give their word of
honor not to fight for Ulster.

"In the published correspondence
Brigadier General Hubert Gough un-
derlines phrases such as "active op-
erations" when asking for further in-
formation and It appears evident that
tie was quoting tho remarks of General
Paget

MARCH 25, 1914.

WATER MlBURSTS:
CELLARS ARE FLOODED

I

Break Near Adams Street Holds Up
Steelton Traffic

an Hour

liny to try Fi
OBEHLIN PDST OFFICE

I

Candidates Preparing For Civil
Service Exams Under

New Ruling

A break in the 12-inch water main
leading from the borough pumping

station to the reservoir lust night j
tore a big hole in the paving in North i
Front street, covered tho street with |
a six-inch sheet of water, flooded
cellars on both sides of the street for

a half a block and tied up traffic for |
an hour.

The break occurred about 11 o'clock j
last night between Adams street and j
Anglo alley. The water forced its |
way up through about three feet of i
earth and stones and broke through

a six-inch layer of solid concrete base

to the wood block paving, tearing a :
hole in tho street about seven feet
long and three feet wide. The main ;
affected is the principal one in the'
borough through which several thou- j
sand gallons of water is forced every ;
minute.

The pumping station was notified !
and turned off the water. A large ;
for<:t of men worked all day to-day i
repairing the leak under the direction !
of Claude Baskins, assistant superin-
tendent of the water department.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

A pleasant birthday party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jacob I
Capella, 267 North Front street, in
honor of the latter's birthday. The j
house was decorated in pink and j
green. Music and games helped pass j
r pleasant evening. Refreshments!
were served to the following: Mr. and j
Mrs. Jacob Martin. George Reinhart,!
Miss Edna Kessler. Miss Mary Wal- I
burn, Miss Lillian McLaln. Miss-Anna!
Adams. Miss Elizabeth Miller, Paul j
BostorlT, all of Harrisburg; Mr. and ]
Mrs. Charles Short, of Oberlin; Miss
Florence Miller, of Newville: Mr. and ?
Mrs. Hahn, Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, .
Mi', and Mrs. Rohney, Mr. and Mrs.
Leigh, Miss Mabel Leigh, Miss Helen
Leigh, Miss Myrtle Delgle, Otto Deiner, |
Miss Albertine Deiner, Miss Bertha |
AVard, Charles Krout, Max Rider,

i Ralph Sheets. George Leigh and Mr.
j and Mrs. Jacob Capella.

| STEELTON SNAP SHOTS
Confer Degree. 1? Steelton Lodge.

No. 41, Knights of Pythias, Thursday
evening, March 26. will confer a side
degree. A Victrola concert, will be
given by one of the prominent mem-
bers.

Hold Open Mooting.? Washington
Camp, 102, P. O. S. of A., held au
open meeting In its hall in the Trust
building last evening. Visitors were
present from Harrisburg, Highsplre
and Middletow n.

To Hold Mock Trial.?Steelton
Camp, No. 411, Knights of Pythias,
will hold a mock trial to-morrow
evening.

.Sokol Will Dance. ? Arrangements
are being made by the Servian Sokol
to hold an entertainment and dance
in St. Aloysius hall, South Second
street, the evening of April 20.

Foreman Assaulted. When ho
warned several foreigners not to
bother his men while at work, James
Kennedy, a labor foreman for the
Pennsylvania Steel Company, in
charge of a gang of men at Buser's
Run, yesterday, was cut in the face
with a knife. Np arrests have yet
been made.

Auto Hits Man.?Albt.'t Collins, col-
ored, a helper at the livery stable of
J. M. Heagy, was struck by an auto-
mobile running near Front and Wal-
nut streets, lust evening. Collins es-
caped with a few bruises but the car
was damaged.

Deputy 'Sheriff \u25a0 Here. ?Thomas F.
Mulchrone, a deputy sheriff of Phila-
delphia, called'©n Squire Gardner yes-
terday.

Holds Booster Night. Steelton
Council Independent Americans held
a successful "Booster Night" meeting

last evening. Visitors were present
from Harrisburg and Middletown.

Receive* I.teniae Keen. Borough

Treasurer Leßoy Sutton yesterday re-
ceived a check for $960. the borough s
shore of the retail liquor license fees,
from the County Treasurer's office.

I'onucr Resident Did. Word was
received here yesterday of the death at
Ellzabethtown of Abraham Buutn, a
former resident.

Xnpper "Nnhlied." Charles Napper,
wanted by the local authorities since
last October, was arrested by Constable
Bombgardner yesterday, lie is charged
with assault and battery. In default
of bail he was committed to jail for a
hearing.

_ . ? ,

New Tenuis Club. The bast Lnd
Tennis Club was organized at a meet-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Mergary. The oflicers are: Oliver Me-
gary, president; Norman Finger, secre-
tary; Samuel Nissley, treasurer. The
following committees were appointed:
Grounds, O. L. Lawrence, Oliver Me-
gary, Samuel Nissley, Ames Lawrence,
Norman Finger; membership. Miss Car-
rie Lawrence, Mrs. Oliver Megary, Miss
Freda Stees and Miss Florence Finger.

ITALIAN SOCIETY WII,I,

ELECT OFFICERS APRIL l.'l

At a meeting last evening of tho
Italian-American Society, it was decid-
ed to reorganize the society. Hereafter
it will be known as the Italian-Ameri-
can Citizens' Lodge, No. 224, Order of
the Sons of Italy.

New officers will be elected March 2!)

and at a meeting the evening of April
13, all tlie members will be initiated in-
to the new order. Grand Venerable G.
Di Silvestro and the degree team from
Lodge, 13!), of Wllliamsport. will be
present. The following committee lias
been appointed to arrange the details
of this meeting: A. Branca, president;
M. Gerzulla, secretary: G. LaVla, treas-
urer; A. F. Branca, G. Parlola and G.
Nlgro.

Ever since the ruling was mada
from Washington that all fourth class
postmasters must take the civil service

| examination if they want to hold onto

j their jobs the little town of Oberlin
I bus been In a furore. Although the

j office there paid only S4OO last year,
! there is no dearth of applicants for tho
| position, and from the present indi-
! cations the examinations which will

j be conducted in Harrisburg April IS
Will be spirited and closely contested.

! M. G. Tobias, the present holder of
l the office, says he doesn't want the job
| again. His son-in-law, Lawrenco
| Hackman, however, will be a candi*

j dute for the position. Some others
I who have announced their Intentions
lof going after the office arc H. C.

j llclllg. who conducts a general store,
j and Edward Brehm. who is now em-
ployed In tho steel works here. Scv-

' eral other names have been mentioned,
j but. the persons spoken of will not say
whether or not they intend to go aftei*

? the position.

Start Work on Razing
of West .Side Houses

Work was started yesterday on th<i
razing of the fifty odd houses in tho

; lower. West Side to make room for tlt">
new mills extension of the Pennsyl-

vania Steel Company.
The llrst houses to come down were

i two double brick dwellings, in Myers
| street, uiul u row of frames, in Main,

Istreet. The Steel Company has al-
I ready sold twenty of the properties
' to outsiders who will be required t<»
(remove the buildings immediately.
Many of ttie houses are being torn

jdown and rebuilt in other sections ol*
i the borough.
I

JACOB ARNOLD DEAD

j Jacob Arnold, a \ cleran of the Civil
War. died last evening at S o'clock nv:

j the home of his daughter, Mrs. J. R.
Burnett. 21(5 North Second street. Ho
is survived by one son and two daugh-
ters. Funeral service's will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The
services will bo conducted by the Rev.
James M. Waggoner, pastor of tho
Main Street Church of God. assisted

I by the Rev. M. P. Hocker, pastor of
] St. John's Lutheran Church. Burial
! will be made in the Baldwin Cemetery.

I*MIDDLETOWA'- ? 1
! LONUENECKER \MJ KOHIt

WIN ORATORICAL IMUZ.ES

111 the third annual James G. Hat/.
Oratorical Contest for members of tho
Senior class of the Middletown High
School, last night, the first prize of $lO
was won by Harry H. Longenecker.
John E. Kohr won the second prize of
*f>.The other contestants were: Mise
Rachel M. Polst. John C. Peck and Car-
rol I". Shope. The judges were: Super-
intendent L. E. McGinnes, of Steelton:
Principal AV. S. Steele, Harrisburg, and
Professor 11. H. Flolsher, of the State
Department of Education. James Q.

I Hatz, a lawyer, of Middletown andHarrisburg, presented the prizes.

GET BI« ORDER

! Work will be started Monday at the
i plant of the Middletown Car Works, on
jthe building of 100 ballast cars for the
I Argentine Republic. This means re-
l newed activity around the locui plant,
land employment to about 100 men, who
have been laid off during the past few

jmonths.
REALTY TRANSFER

j The three-story frame dwelling house
und brick butcher shop in North Union
street, owned by Harry ('roll, has been
sold to John G. of Londonderry
township, for $2,5175.

RALPH LANDIS DEAD

Ralph Landis, 20 years old, died yes-
terday at the home of his father, Soy-
mour Landis, In Juniata street. Funeral
services will be held Friday, at 2
o'clock. Burial will bo made In the
Middletown Cemetery.

I V \u25a0-

| Middletown
Furniture Co.
We cordially Invite liuslaesa men

to call mid see our

Special Display
i

i ?OF?-

, I
Store Fixtures

?AND?-

j Glass Show Cases
I All mlkcm eoiiNtmitly on Imud.I
I FACTORY?Emaus St.

Middletown, Pa.

I twwwwwvtmwvwwwwwwvwwwwwwwwwwwm

ij> You are cordially invited to view our first showing jj
OF BEAUTIFUL

"7Ti
j| Thursday and Friday, March 26 and 27, 1914

ANNA B. BAKER
710 North Third Street Harrisburg, Pa.

roiTfllf T For the HAIR
Ilm r m 111 I Proves Dandruff Unneces-

On . ' ' f»- I

7


